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a. b. bow, criToa asd pr.orRiETOR.

CLEARFIELD, PA., JULY 11, 1800.

TOR WtESIDEXT,

HON. ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
Or ILLINOIS.

' ' '
rOR TICE TRESIDET,

nON. HANNIBAL HAMLIN.
OF main e. . ,

FOR GOVERNOR, ..

HON. ANDREW G. CURTIN, of Centre Co.

County Convention.
.', The members of the Pcoplo's Party of Clear-

field county are requested to meet in convention
'. At the Town Hall in Clearfield,

OH FRIDAY, THE 3d DAY OF AUGUST, 1860,

at 1 o'clock P. M., lor the purpose of nomina-

ting a County ticket, taking action in regard
to Congressional and ' Representative candi-

dates, and transacting snch other business aa

may be deemed necessary. . According to the
plan of organization adopted last year, erry
member of the party can attend as a delegate,
and have a voice, in proportion to the num-

ber of rotes hia district polled for our candi-

date at the last election. It is hoped that
every district will be represented.

By order of the County Committee,
JulyTtb. WM. McBRIDE, Chairman.

The following Committees of Vigilance were
appointed for the various election districts :

Btccaria Lyonel W. Weld,John W. Wright,
John L. McCutly, Edward P. Fnlkerson.

Ball John Bell.Wilson McCracken.Thoraas
Orr, Jacob Snyder of Jac, Samuel T. Hoover,
Hugh Pollock, John F. Lee.

Bloom Andrew Rumer, H. C. Leech, Chas.
Cleaver, Silas Mnnn, T. 11. Bailey.

BoggsGen. Wilson, Jr.. John Bish, David
Adams, Jr., John Blair, Wm. Wilson, Peter
Gearbart.

Bradford Daniel Graham, William Albert,
John Peters, Isaac S. .

Brady Reuben H. Moore, Ales. Shea.Tbo.
Montgomery, Isaac McIIenry, John Carlisle,
Win. Heed.

Burntide 3 tckton Patchln, Eb. McMasters.
Jesse Hutton. Robt. Michael, Jno. Rorabaugh.

Chest A. H. Pelrce, David Michael, James
Dowler, B.- - G. McMasters, Wm. McGarvey.
Wm. Westover.

CUarfield Boro. Robt. Mitchell, Jr.,Renben
Spackman, G. W. Rheem, W. R. Brown, M.
A. Frank. "

Covington P. A. Gaulin, John Barmoy,
Joab Rider.

Curtsennrillt E. A. Irvin, D. O. Crouch,
Johnlrvin, Jarncs Brown, Wm. Ten Eyck.

Vccctur Joseph Goss,Daniel Albert, Daniel
Aym.

Ferguson Jacob Gibson. Luther Barrett,
George W. Davis, Charles McMasters.

FoxE. C. Lyman, A. W. Heatb.
Girard Alexander Murray, Adam Spack-

man, James Leonard, Jr., Alexander Irwin.
Goshen Lewis Irwia, Thomas Graham, T.

II. Spence.
Graham B. F. Akely,John M. Katen,Jatnes

P.NuT5on.Jc" Ammeimao,P. M.Wollislagle'.
Guelich Wm. A. Nivlir.g, J. W. Scott, G.

W- - McCully, W. S. Weils, Robert Graham.
Huston William Hewitt, Julius Lamm,

Oscar Allen, Warren Bliss.
Jordan Thomas Thomps'?'!. J. Glenn Wil-

liams, Isaac llaines, John McNeal.
Karthau Joseph Yothers, Joseph Rnbley,

Frank McGarvey. William Bridge.
Knox John L. Hex, D.J. Cathca:t, Wil-

liam McKee.
Lawrence W. L. Antes, W. P. Fulton,Cor-neliusOwens.-

T. Schryrer,IsaacThonipson.
L. K. McCullough. '

. ,
Lumber City James Ferguson, Ilarrison

Spencer, John W. Dazlett, George II. Lvtle,
Morris T. G. Snyder, J. Davis, G. D. Hess,

Jacob Mock,' J. C- - Brenner. Bunj. Spackman.
Sew Washington John L. Allison, William

Feath. John II. Byers.
Penn John Russell, Jeremiah C Moore,

Thomas Wain, Jacob Doiighman. .

Pike Johnson Holden. Benj. Hartshorn,
John W. McXanl, Edw. M. Curry, Milton Mc
Clure, B. F. Dale, Robt. Keeper, Porter Smith

Union D. E. Brubaker, David Dressier,
H. B. Bailey. J. B. Clowser.

IFooJujarrf Samuel Hegarty,Joseph Fiscus,
James Stott. '

In 1856, the Democrats made a great ado
about the "union" electoral ticket formed by
the Republicans and Americans. Now, that
their party is split asunder, they seem to lor
get their pretended horror of a "mongrel"
ticket, and are trying to unite the two wings
of the party by a similar plan. In New York,
it is said, they went so far even as to propose
a coalition with the Know Nothings. The
Douglasites in Pennsylvania, seeing that the
arrangement suggested by tho State Commit
tee will bus affair to them, de-

nounce the scheme in unmeasured terras. It
remains to bo aeen whether a compromise can
yet be effected. It will, however, make bnt
little difference, as "honest old Abe," will cer
tainly be the next President.

. The last Clearfield Republican says it cannot
recognize either of the gentlemen nominated
at Baltimore, as the candidate of the National
Democratic, party. We supposo It regards
both as sectional candidates; but this, of it
elf, we are inclined to 'think, will bo a very

alight barrier to its support of one or the oth-

er, after the editor ascertains that a certain
"distinguished Senator," though personally
preferring Breckenridge, is not only willing to
support either that gentleman or Mr. Douglas
to defeat Lincoln, but is said to bo - ready to
wallow even Bell to bring about that result.'

Ohio The Democracy of Ohio has split iu
two, Just as everywhere else. The Breckin-
ridge men seceded from the State Convention
be Id at Columbus on ihe 4th July, and bare
resolved to. have a State, and Electoral ticket" " ' "r" "f their own, "

.

TBYIK 0 TOP ATCK IT UP !

The "Democratic" State Committee met ia
Pbilaielpbia oa Monday last a week. There
was a full ' attendance, aixty members being
present. ' The object of the meeting was for
the purpose of agreeing upon eome. course of
action by rrbicli the harmony cf the party-coul-

d

Uts preserved. Several propositions
were submitted, and considerable discussion
elicited. Finally, the following proposition
was adopted by a vote of 43 yeas to 15 Days :

"That, if said electoral ticket should bo

elected by the people, ad it should appear,
on ascertaining the result in the other States
of the UniOD, that, by casting the entire vote
of tho State of Pennsylvania tor S. A. Douglas
and II. V. Johnson, it would elect them Pres-
ident and Vice President over Messrs. Lincoln
and Hamlin, then said electors shall bo under
obligations to so cast said vote.

"If, on the other hand,it should appear that
said vote would not elect Messrs. Douglas and
Johnson, but would elect John C. Breckin-
ridge and Joseph Lano, President and Vice
President, over Messrs. Lincoln and Uamlio,
then said vote shall be cast for them ; and in
case the united vote from Pennsylvania would
not elect either of their tickets, then theE-Iccto- rs

may divide it between them according
to their own judgment of what would be best
for the country and the Democratic party.'!

Tho object aimed at in this arrangement is
to take the vote of Pennsylvania from Lincoln
and Hamlin, for It will not be pretended that
either Douglas or Breckinridge have the re-

motest chance of an election by the people.
It won't accomplish the object.

To the Douglas men It Is a sort of "Heads
1 vein ; tails you lose" game, and we'll seo

whether they arc fools enough to be sold,body
and breeches, to the Administration.
' Forney's Press is very severe upon the ac-

tion of the Statu Committee, and scouts it with
great indignation. We copy a paragraph,
which shows pretty conclusively that this at'
tempt of the Administration, through its ma-

jority on the Committee to use the classic
language of a friend "Aas gone up a spout "

"This action of the State Committee will bo
received by the Democrats of the State with
contempt and indignation. It is a proclama-
tion of insult to tho friends of Douglas and to
the Democratic National Committee, which
has demanded the appointment of pure Doug-
las electoral tickets in all the States. . We re-

gard the decision of this close corporation as
releasing all the Donglas Democrats from any
obligation whatsoever to support the electoral
ticket. They cannot vote fVr it, as it stands,
without stultifying themselves. They cannot
vote for it without voting for Disnnionists and
Sece'ders. They cannot vote for it without
sanctioning fraud and force in their worst
shapes. There is but one rescue from this
last shameless act of despotism and that is,
a mass meeting of tho Democratic people, to
purge the electoral ticket, aud to cut loose
from the Disumomsts forever. There was a
gallant and protesting minority In the State
Committee, but they were powerless in the
midst of office-holde- rs and Seceders. If the
masses do not now move in their own defence,
it will be because they are indifferent to their
own interests, or disgusted with treacherous
representatives. A fitting finale to this gross
betrayal of principle was the Seceders' meet-
ing at Independence Square on the same eve
ning."

Another Quarrel. Senator Gwin, of Cal
ifornia, had a Quarrel with the President on
Saturday a week. The war of words became
very violent, and during the altercation the
Senator denounced Mr. Buchanan in not very
accurately measured language, and concluded
by telling the old gentleman that he would
never darken tho doors of his mansion again.
Gwin has hitherto been Buchanan's right-han- d

man, and this private quarrel will doubtless
manifest itself, in time, in California politics.
The man who rrtrryed ErvT-dc- k has been in
turn betrayed. Selves him right.

Plot acaujst Napoleon and Garibaldi.
Coiuruandt-- r Bellot, cf the French garrison
at Florence, is said to be carrying on an inves-
tigation In which surprising revelations have
transpired. Several of the Roman prelacy
are said to bo implicated in a plot to assassi-
nate the Emperor Napoleon and Garibaldi.
500,000 francs are set on the head of the for-
mer and 100,000 francs on that of tho latter.
FaASCHiand MARiANiwere to put the design
into execution." How long will the assassin's
dagger continuo to ally Italians with the bloody
barbarism of the dark ages 7

Senator Green and Polk, of Missouri, are
for Breckinridge and Lane, while tho Demo-
cratic candidates for Governor and Lieuten-
ant Governor are for Douglas. Tho bad feeling
between the two factions is growing very bit-
ter, and the Breckinridge party have Domina-
ted candidates for Governor and Lieutenant
Governor, so that there are now two tickets
in the field. The prospect now is that Lin-
coln and Hamlin will carrv the State.

Kansas is gloriously avenged ! She sees the
men who made war upon her now making war
upon each other. She stands out, pure and
majestic in her unconquerable integrity, while
they are. crushed, disheartened and demoral-
ized. Kansas will come into the Union soon
after the. 4th of March next with her banners
waving over the dishonored graves of her po-
litical enemies. Justice is slow but sure.

: A Big Screw Loose. Major Thos. P.Camp-
bell, one of the test stump speakers in the
State, and the leader of Locofocoisrr. in Hun-
tingdon county, has come out in favor Lin-
coln, Hamlin, Curtin, and a Protective Tariff.
His influence will be felt in the present contest,
as be is going to take the stump immediately.

ErIb CoCntt. The Republicans of Erie
coutty have the . Hon. Elijah
Babbitt for Congress. For Assembly, Henry
Teller and Gideon J. Ball are the nominees.
This is a strong team, and Erie promises to
give three thousand majority for Lincoln, Cur-
tin and the whole ticket.

The Donglas Democrats at the North de-
clare that Breckinridge has no strength what-
ever in the North and Northwest ; tho Breck-
inridge Democrats in the South say that Doug-
las has no strength whatever in the South and
Southwest. We believe them bo.th.

The Delaware Inquirer hoists the ' flag of
Breckinridge and Lane upside down and
calls it the "disunion nomination." While
the two wings of the unterrified are fighting in
in the Diamond State, the friends of Lincoln
will bear off the prize.

The Breckinridge, Bright and Fitch men of
the State of Indiana are so embittered against
Douglas that they threaten to'defeat Hender-ic- k,

the democratic can didate for Governor
in Indiana, because of his sympathy for
Douglas. :

Hon. J. S. Barry, the Democratic candidate
for GOTernor of Michigan, is for Brcckfnride

- - - . -and Ltine,-- '
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'riicnini ma r R i'TRUAV'q 3CIVUH At.." '
McKEA.f Cot'NTT. Levi Davis, of Norwich

township, was serionsly injured, on the 25th
June, by the fallipg of a tree. Ho was cutting
down a hemlock, against which a dry iron-wo- od

was leaning, and when the hemlock fell,
the other came with it, striking Mr. Davis on
the head, and injuring him so much that for
some days bis life was despaired of ; he is,
however, recovering. ... James Dunn, was
week before last tried a second time, for kill-
ing a man named Stockcr, in Ceres township,
on the 1st July, 1859, and found guilty of
murder in the secoud degree. He was sentenc-
ed to twelve years imprisonment ia the Western
Penitentiary. ,

T ,- - r -

Lycomino Cot'NTr. John Miller had hia
shoulder dislocated on the evening of the 4 lb,
by being. thrown., from a buggy when turning
to enter his farm lane. ... A boy named
Wenner was badly burned in the face, on the
4th, in Williamsport, by an explosion of pow-

der. .. . A small boy named Arndt had his
face and arms seriously burned in Williams-por- t

on the 4th by the explosion of an old
gun barrel, which he was in the act of loading,
when a boy standing by fired a "cracker" and
caused the "thing to go ofl" beforo he was
ready for it.

Clixtos County. On the 29th ult.. a yonng
man named Samuel Myers, was arrested in
Lock Haven, on a charge of having stolen a
horse from Mr. Moses Thompson of Centre
Furnace. The horse had been sold to Mr.
Isaac Miller, who afterwards saw a description
of tho horse and a reward for the same, and
being satisfied that he had purchased the sto-
len animal, had Myers arrested, and on Satur-
days Mr. Thompson came and took him to the
Belief onte jail.

Blair Codxtt. On the 27th ult., .James
Cnlly, a laborer at the Mollidaysburg Foun-
dry, was severely burned hy ihe oversetting
of a ladle containing beated metal. . . . .

The stone grist mill of Mr. Samuel Isett,
at Etna Iron Works, was totally destroyed by
fire on the 1st July, together with 1,000 bush-
els of wheat and 2,500 bushels of corn. Loss
estimated .it from $10,000 to 15,000 no in-

surance.
Centre Colntt. A little boy came near

being drowned in the mill raco of Wm. A.
Thomas. Some of tho larger boys, In a mis-
chievous freak,threw him in,and had not time-
ly relief been at band, the consequences would
have been fatal. . . . The weevil is committing
ravages on the wheat in some sections of the
county.

Totter Cointt. On the 21th June, a lit-

tle boy, two years of age, son of Mr. Rhin-chul- s,

was drowned in Nelson Clark's mill-pon- d,

two mik'S north of Condersport. It
fell in accidentally, and was not discovered in
time to safe its lite. ' t. . k

tr7The Chicago Press Of th(r?3d ultimo
states that its advices lead to the conclusion
that the prospects for a full crop all over the
northwest were never better. The breadth sown
was larger than ever before, and with favor-
able weather for a few weeks more.the harvest
will be secured, and the garners will be full.

QSCoal Oil is said to bo a sure destroyer of
bed bugs. Apply it plenlilully with a small
brush or feather, to the places they infest.
The cure is effectual and permanent. Gilt
frames, chandeliers, &c, rubbed lightly over
with coal oil will not be disturbed by flies.
Housekeepers should try this remedy.

n7"Lydia French, of Ellcnburg, N. Y., ha3
received $1215 damages from Lucius W.Stone
for breach of promise maniage. Lucius went
to see Lydia some Ave years, wrote htr about
four hundred letters, and then promised to
marry her, which he afterwards refused to do.

tXF""It is stated by the English papers that
the grave of the Earl of Worcester, who was
buried in tho time of Henry VIII. is to be

for the purpose of ascertaining whether
it contains the model of a steam engiue inven-
ted by him and buried with him.

E7"0n Sunday, the 17th alt., 13 miaers,
most of whom were intoxicated, attempted to
cross Portage Lake, Lake Superior, from Han
cock to Houghten, in a ski if, but when about
half way across, the boat swamped, and seven
of the party were drowned

riNew Counterfeit. Peterson's Detector
notifies the public of the discovery of a dan-
gerous counterfeit $5 note on the" Penn Town-
ship Bank," of Philadelphia. It is said to be
a perfect fac simile of the genuine issue.

DGF"Thc cattle disease, pleuro-pneumoni- a,

which has proved so fatal to cattle in Massa-
chusetts, has made its appearance in several
of the counties in New York on the Hudson
river.

CSome patient curiosity-hunte- r has found
that the number of grains in a bushel of wheat
weighing sixty pounds, is upward of six hun-
dred and thirty-nin- e thousand.

IF"A patriotic insane man, named Charles
Berry, hanged himself in Dakota County,
Minr.. last week by tying an American flag ut

his neck.
OST-Th- e Legislature of Kentucky offers a

reward of $1000 for a cure of the hog cholera,
now prevailing ia that State.

The Washington Constitution pronounces
the vote of censure in the House of Repre-
sentatives on the scandalous acts of President
Buchanan an attempt to degrade the Presiden-
tial office. The President himself degraded
that office by the commission of those acts
he didn't leave the House to do it by a vote
of censure. Lou. Jour.

In Cambria county, Pa., the Sentinel hoists
the names of Breckinridge and Lane, and the
Mountaineer that of Douglas and Johnson.
The party is said to bo pretty equally divided
In that county. Who will beat ?

Tho Illinois State Democrat, at Springfield,
hoists the names of Breckinridge and Lane.
This,-wit- the Peora Union, makes two of that
stripe of papers in Illinois, "as far as heard
from."

Sinco the nomination of Mr. Lincoln, the
Republicans have been called rail splitters.
Since the split of the Democracy at Baltimore,
the members of that party have become split
railers. - :

, Gen. Houston seems to bo prepared to run
tho Presidential raco "on his own hook."
The Houston Telegraph chronicles his passage
through that city, and describes him graphi-
cally as dressed in a yellow vest and turkey
tail fan. .

"

Lincoln in Indiana. Senator Bright admits
frankly that Lincoln will carry Indiana by a
very large majoritj', and does not anticipate
any change of the Democratic programme by
which that result can bo affected.

The Columbia, Pa.", Democrat endorses the
nomination of Breckinride but Ignores that of
Lane. The name of Charles R. Buckalew is
substituted (or that ot the latter. '

. The Wheeling, Va., Intelligencer has hoist-
ed the Republican flag, with the names of
Lincoln and Hamlin for tho Presidency and
Vice-Presidenc- y.

,

How on earth can the Democratic party bo
expected to preserve the Union of the States
when It couldn't preserve it$ own union ?

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AdverUxrmeutsset up with large type or out of usual

LOUR A lot of the best quality, for sale lowF at the store of WM. F. IRWIN.
Also, Hams and Shoulders, Mackerel and Herring.

The publio are hereby cautionedCAUTION or harbor my son, George Eaazh-xnar- t,

on my account, aa I will pay no debts of his
contracting, unless compelled by law.

July 11, lS60-p- d. AND. BAU6I1MAN.

Theputlic are cautioned againstCAUTION. a note given by me about the 5th
Jnno, 1!G0, made payable to B.. Hutton, one year
aiter date, for the sum of thirty dollars, a I have
received no value for the same and will not pay it
unless compelled by due course of law.
. Boggs tp., July 11, 18G3. - - JOHN EEISII.

All persons are herebyCAUTION. meddling with the following prop-
erty now in the hands of John Wallace, of Chest
township, Clearfield county: one two-ye- ar bull,
three milk cows, one cooking stove and two pigs,
a? the same belong me. being bought at Consta-
ble's sale, arid left with him on loan only.

July, 11, I860.- ANTHONY

AND LOT FOR SALE. TheHOUSE ofTers at private sale, seven and a
half acres of ground in Beccaria township, at the
mouth of Whitinore run, on big Clearfield creek,
having a two-stor- y frame house. 20 by 33 feet in
dimensions, store 'house IS by 2 feet, stable and
other thereon. For terms apply to
tho undersigned, near Ansonville.

July 11. lSdO.-2m- .-p J. JOHN SWAN.

CLEARFIELD TIOUSE, CLEARFIELD,
having purchased the

furniture and interest from II. II. Morrow, in said
House, is new prepared for the reception of tran-
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with hia establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county. Ho res-
pectfully solicits a fharc of public patronage.

July 11, IS60.-- y. GEO. N. COLDUKN.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. By virtue of
the Orphans' Court of Clearfield

county. Pa there will be exposed to public sale,
on Saturday the lltti day of August. ISoO, at 2e'-clo- ck

P. M.. at the house of David S. Plotner, in
tho Borough of New Washington, the following
described property, to wit : All that certain piece
of land, situate in Chest township, ClearSeld co.,
Pa., bounded by land3 of Simon Rorabaugh, John
II. Beyers, Solomon and Atdrtjw Tozer, land late
of Moaes Pearce and others: containing 82 acres,
late the estate of Thomas Wilson, deceased.

Terms One half eagh. the balance in one year
with interest. WILLI AM FEATH, ,

July 10, 1850. HENRY n. HUKD, r8'

JMPORTA N T ANWOUNCEMEN T ! !

A Fact Worth Knowing!
The undersigned informs his old friends and the

public generally that he has just received and
at his Old stand in Bradford township, a

NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
consisting of Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware,

Groceries, and all other articles usually kept in a
country store, which he will dispose of at as low

rates as they can be purchased in the county, and
of as good quality, if not better. He respectfully
solicits all to give him a call and examino his
stock before purchasing elsewhere, and he fuels

certain that they will buy from him.

jyll MATTHEW FORCEE.

E W GOODS! NEW CJ O O D S !!N A complete, out and out, stock of
NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS,

jus received and selling low by
Cnrwcnsfille, July 9. E A. IRVIN.

BOARDS AND SHINGLES The highest
paid for boards and shingles in ex-

change for flour, bacon, goods, Ac, at the corner
store of E. A. IRVIN. Cerw'v. July 9.

BUGGIES! BUGGIES ! One Jenny Lir.d, One
i ailing iop. One Heavy (no top), Two new

style very light trotting buggies without topj fur
saie cneap oy Ji. a. iiu lurwensviuo.

FLOOR Oil Cloth, oil cloth for carriage tops, ta
in pieces and patterns, on hand at

E. A. IRVIN'S corner store. Curw'v. July 9.

CEDAR and Willow Ware in variety, paper
Ac, at tho corner store, Curwcns-ville- ,

at moderate prices. July 9.

A FEW fine brown and whito Leghorn and Eng-
lish Dunstablo hats, at 11. A. IRVIN'S cor-

ner store. Curwensviile, July 9.

A LARGE LOT of nails, glass, paints, and oil,
J. jL just received and for sale reasonably lov7 by

Curwensviile, July 9. E. A. IRVIN.

AVERY LARGE stock of choice Groceries, for
at E. A. IRVIN'S corner store.

A FINE LOT cf Wool ingrain carpets at tho cor-- J.

ner storo in Curwensviile. July 9.

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS Whereas, by
part of the 6th clauso of the 2nd sec-

tion of tho Act of Assembly, cntirlcd "An Act for
the regulation of tho Militia, of this Common-
wealth." approved tho 21st day of April. A. D.
1858, Assessors of boroughs and townships are di-
rected to furnish tho Brigado Inspector of the bri-
gade in which their districts are situated, with a
copy of the military roll of their respectivo dis-
tricts when they deposit the original with tho
county Commissioners. Notice it ihe; ef ire here-
by given, That the Assessors of the several town-
ships and boroughs in Clearfield county, constitu-
ting the 5th brigade of the 14th division, Pennsyl-
vania militia, that they are required to furnish
me with a copy of said military roll on or before
the First day of August next; and upon failure
thereof, the penalty for neglect of duty will be
strictly enforced. 13 Copies of the rolls can be
sjjnt to me by mail, addressed to Buinside, P. O.,
or left with J. II. Larrimer, commandant of the
brigade, at his office iu the borough of Clearfield.

S. C. PATCH IN,
Brig. Insp. 5th Brigade, 14th Div. P. M.

Brigade Insp's Office, Durnside tp., July 4, 1369.

JUST RECEIVED AT NAUGLE'S
CHEAP JEWELRY STORE,

Graham's Row, Clearfield, Ta., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, Ac, Ac, to which wc in-
vite attention.

Gold and Silver hunting aud open faced watch-
es, to be had at- - - . NAUGLE'S.

The American Lever of different qualities, can
be had at . . NAUGLE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral, La-
va, Jett, Carbuncle, Garnett, Opal, Florentine Mo-
saic, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings, Ac,
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

Plain gold Breast pins. Eardrops, Hoop Ear rings,
children's ear dropsand rings at NAUGLE'S. .

Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil-
ver holders at NAUGLE'S.

Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
buckles and guard slides at NAUGLE'S.

A fine assortment of gold finger rings of differ
ent styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla-
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in his line, on hand at NAUGLE'S.

Just reoeived, a fine assortment of Fancy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, froTi 1,25
to 15 dollars at , , " NAUGLE'S.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
forgooda-e- t .. ? NAUGLE'S.

All goods warrauted as represented, or the mo-
ney refunded, at " NAUGLE'S.

If yon wish your watches put in good repair
and warranted, take them to NAUGLE'S:

BEST Philadelphia Sugar-Cure- d Hams at the
new store of Grahak, Boryro.w A Co.

HAM, ?ides and Shoulders, for sale at the store
of WM. F. IRWIN, Clearfield.

J. G JIARTSWICK,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MAT 30. CLBARFIELD, rrfS'A. : lSO

BACON. A quantity of good1 bacon on hand
and for sale at th.e store of

may '60. REED. WCAVCR A CO- -

4 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE Letters
Jt. of Administration on the Estate of Samuel
Stroup, late of Ferguson township. ClearSeld eonn-t- y,

Pa., deceased, having ieen granted to the un-
dersigned residing in' Knox township, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and thosp baring claim

the same will present them properly au-

thenticated for settlement.
June 13, 13M-8t- p. GEO. ERIIARD Adm'r.

DANIEL GOODLANDER, BOOT A SHOE
keeps constantly on hand for sale at

hi shop, near Luthersburg. Clearfield county. Pa,
BOOTS A SHOES. SOLE A UPPER LEATHER,

Kip and Calf Skins. (French and American;)
and a variety of Linings. Bindings, Shoe Pegs,
Nails and Thread, Boot Webbing. Blacking, d o. ;
in fct, everything usually kept in a shoe-findin- g

establishment. He has also Flour, Sugar, Coffee,
Tea, Rice, . Sods, Syrup,. Tobacco. Segars, Nails,
Glass, Ac, all of which can be had cheap for cash.

Luthersburg. November 2, lS59-ly- p.

NEW IN THESOMETHING OF CURWENSVILLE.
The undersigned having entered into partnership
in the Foundry Business, under the name and
style of Robison A Denmark, respectfully an-
nounce to the public that they have constantly on
band, or will make to order, Stoves, Plows, and
all other Castings commonly nsed in tho country,
which they will sell at the lowest rates for rush,
or exchange on the most advantageous terms for
old metal, or approved conntrv produce.

JACKSON KO BISON,
February 1,1351). D. J. DENMARK. .

OUT IN A NEW PLACE !BROKE
NOTICE TO THE RAGGED:"

The undersigned having opened a Tailotiug Es-
tablishment in Shaw s Kow. in the room recently
Occupied by II. F. Naugle ns a Jewelry Store, an-
nounces that he is now realy and willing to make
Coats. PfTtitalooHS, Vests, eye, for his old custom-
ers, end as many now ones as may give him a call,
aft?r the latest and most approved style3, or after
any of the ld fashion, if they prefer it By
doing his work in a neat end substantial manner,
and promptly fulfilling his engagements he ex-
pects to secure a libera! shar of patronage.

Jan. 18 1333 WM. RADKBAUOII.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY vriil beTHE for the reception of pupils (male and
female) on Monday. May 2ith. Ti?-mx- , per ses-
sion of eleven weeks:

Orthography, Reading. Writing, Friinary Arith-
metic and Geography,

Higher Arithmetic, ErglUh Grammar, Urogra-
phy and History. ?3,0i)

Algebra. Geometry, Natural Philosophy, and
Book Keeping. ?t,00

Latin and Greek languajj"!. $3,00
To students desirous of acquiring a thorough

English Education-- , and who wi!h to uualify them-
selves for teachers, tins institution oners desirable
advantages. No pupil received for less than half
a session and no deduction except for protracted
sicknoss. Tuition to be Daid at the close of the
term. fmay33 C. B. SAXDFORD, Principal.

1VEW FIRM AND NEW STOCK Tho
1 l undersigned take pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of Ansonville and vicinity that they
have entered into partnership in the mercantile
business, under the name cf Swan V Hartshorn,
and that they have just received snd opened out
a stock of Seasonable Goods, embracing everything
usually kept in a country store, which they will
dispose cf on tho most advantageous term3 to pur-
chasers. They solicit a share of patronage, trust-
ing that they will bo able to render satisfaction to
buyers. HENRY SWAN.

W. R. HARTSHORN.
The books of Chase 5-- Swan, and those of Henry

Swan, are in the hands of H. Swaii fot collection.
All persons indebted are re quested to call and set-

tle, as it is desirable to have the old accounts
squared. mai2S, '60. J

JEW FIRM AND N E W GOO DS!
JOHN" & JSRRED F. IS7IS.

The undersigned give notice that on the 13th A-p-

they enterod into partnership in tee mercan-
tile business in Curwensviile. and that hcreafrer
the business will be conducted by them jointly un-
der the name and firm of John A J F. Irvin.

They inform their customers nnd tho public In
general that they have received from the East and
npentid at the old stand, a large and varied stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

HARDWARE, AC, AC, .

specially adapted to the wants of the community,
and will sell the same at the lowest cah prices.

Also, a largo assortment of Boots. Shoe, Hats
and Capa. of the latest styles and best quality, all
of which they intend to sell at reasonaclc rates.

Also, an extensive stock of the most fdshionablo
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

at prices to suit the times. Now is tho time to
purcbaau. Cull ia and examine our stock before
you purchase your goods, pud we fjcl confident
that we can'supply you with all kinds of goods,
at as low prices and on as reasonable terms as you
can procure them elsewhere. Give us a trial.

JOHN IRVIN.
May 30, 18G0. JERKED F. IRVIN.
N. B. Persons indebted to the old firm are re-

quested to call and settle. may 3i)

"I K All AMTON STILL AHEAD!

THOMAS II- - FOHCEE
Has opened, at the old stand of Jas B.Graham,

Iu Grahamtou,

A LARGE A SPLENDID STOCK OF

Spring & Summer Goods
which he will sell at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH 1

He will keep constantly on hand,
. the best article of

WHEAT, FEED, BACON, SALT,
Fish, Shingles, Boards, &c.

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, NAILS,
and all other articles for buildings, fumwb-- d at a

small advance on cost and carriage.

TAKE NOTICE,
SOME OF OUR TRICES ARE AS FOLLOWS : ,

Mens' Calf Shoes, r ': : i : : SI 00 per pair.
Mens' Calf Gaitors, "

: : :" : 2 45 per pair
Mens' best Kip Monroes, : : : : 1 50 per pair.
Womens' calf Shoes, : 1 19 per pair.
Childrens' morocco Shoes, from 25 to 81 per pair.
Best Madder colored Prints, at 5i to I2i ets a yd.
Best Wool Challies, , : : : 12 to 25 eta a yd.
Best Lawns, : ; i : : : H to 12i eta a yd
Best Bleached Muslins, : : 6i to 12 eta a yd.
Best Brown Maslins,: : : : 61 to 11. cU a yd.
Teas.i : :; : : : : : 50 to 75 ets a lb.
Sugar, - : : .: : : : : 9 to 12 eta a lb.
Molasses, : : : : 1 to93 ctiagal

- Dealers will find it greatly to their advantage
to call bjforo purchasing elsewherei .'. June 20.

DRIED TEACHES AND APPLES a lot," just
snd frr sale at moderate rates bv

tt'T 3. BEEP, WEAVER A CO.

POCKET BOOK LOST A large leather
containing Inscriptions for Tomb

Stonti was lost on tbt 14th,. nea? Lumber-Cit- y

The finder by sending it to either this office c

the subscriber at Bellefonte will be mutably re
eompensed. - pane27J WM. UAHAQAN.

NOTICE A meeting of the abserilTt to V--y

Stock of the Glen Hope and Indepta
deuce Turnpike and Piank Rnad. Conipn mitt
be held at PBseyville on Wednesday, Jolj 2iih,
at 1 o'clock. P.M.. for the purpose of electing a
President, Treasurer, Secretary and 5 Directors

J. J. Lingle, . Israel Cooper.
Juor A. Thompson. Abraham Uow,
Robert B. Haggarty, Harrison Green,
C Jeffries, Tho. Hendertoo.

July 4. 160.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. Letters
the Estate of Daniel

Wetxel, late of Girard township. ClearSeld ooan-ty- .
Pa., deceased, haviag been granted to the

residing in said township, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to mke im-

mediate payment, and those having claims amnion
the same, will present tbern, duly authenticate!
for settlement, to the nodersigned.

SUSANNAH WETZEL,
may 30. 13G0-Ct- p. Administratrix.

TtlLLI ARI) ROOM.-T- UFRANKLIN informs the public that he has
fitted op a Billiard P.ooinrup-stai- r in Dr. Lorain's
Building on Market street, Clearfield. Pa., for tho
accommodation of all who may wish to indulge
in this delightful and scientific recreation. lS,i
table is of the latest and best pattern, and all the
appliances are pf a similar character. No atten-
tion will be spared to insure the comfort and lei-
sure of customers. ROBERT SMiTll

Clearfield, December 21, 1503.

O N niS OWN IIOOKf-JOI- IN GUELICH
CABINET MAKER. The subscriber wish.

to inform bis old friend? and customers, thut L
is now carrying on the Cabinet Making hnm"ijf.
on his own hook," at his old ohop on Market
Street, r early opposite tho "old Jew gtore.'" when,
he keeps on hand, and is prepared to mtnufactara
to order, every description of Cabinet-Ware- , tbatmy be wanted in this soctioa of country ; tou
Fisting of Sofas, Lounges. MaLcgony and Comnu--
Bureaus, Writing and Wash Stand; Ceutre. Din
ing and Breakfast Tables: Mahogany --and
nion Bedsteads; Sewing Stands. Ac . Ac. 1I wil
aUo repair furniture and chair. in good style
cheap tor cash. House Painting done enshort'n..
tice. and easy terms Now is tie time to Lay at
reasonable prices, as I intend to sell every thicj
in my line of business at the cheapest cash rai
Walk in and examine the articles on band. ar.
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

Country produce received in pavioent.
April 13, 1S59 JOHN GLKLICfl.
N B CcCcs made to order on shoit notire. aoA.

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro
priate accompanymonts. when desired. J. G.

J. OSCAR LUfiAIKF. J c. u.irtswics: . D

Dny and Variety Store.
LORAINE &CO.

AVE J l" ST RECEIVED FROM THK
Eastern cities, and opened nt their NEW

STORE ROOM on MARKET STKF.ET. two door
west of Thirl, the most extensile assortment cf
Drugs. Varnishes, Perfumery, Toilet article.
Medicines. l'ye Stuffs. Cutlery. Mbeellmeom
PainU, Tobacco, Stationary. and Fancy
Oils, Segars, Blank books Articles, A..
ereroffered to the public in this sec'ion of count v.

DUl'US AND CHEMICALS :
Their Drugs and Chemicals, of which they ham

an extensive assortment, have been ni.'h
especial reference to their quality aud fresh bo,-- ;

DVE-STITPP- S & VARNISHES :
Extra Logwood. chipped, ground ; Indigo. o,

Cochineal. Sol. tin. Red Sanders Cop.il
coach-blac- k for leather Japan for dying, Map, My-
itis, White Daniar, White Spirit a Flowing arniih.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS :
Cavendish. be3t; Natural Leaf, Rough . Real,

Lady twist. Fine cuts of ail kinds and pri Je ti iL
Harem, tobacco; Rappc k Scotch snuff; K! pliaet.-n- ,

IlcnryClay, Punch, Lachiiia, EI moue, ActicH.
BLAN STATIONERY :

Ledgeis, Day-book- Receipt and Note Bouki,
Diaries, Ladies and OUice Portfolios, 31ank parch-
ment and paper deeds. Bonds. Mortgages, and all
legal blanks; Foolscap, letter, cote, business anU
drawing paper, envelopes, ready reference files;
Annear s Arnold's writing fiuid; Ikk.blaek, Mho
a ca: mine steel pecst pen holders, paper clips, mu-
cilage, end all oiher articles iu the stationary line

OILS AND PAINTS:
Their stock of Oils and Paints will consist of Lin-

seed Oil. Coal Oil, Tenner's. Oil. Turpentine, lit I

and White lead, dry and ground in oil ; .SpanisL
brown, Venitinn red, Yellow and ftone ochre. Lam v
black. Black lead. Ivory, black, Chinese an i Amer-
ican Vermillion, ParisUrcen; lltramaiiue an t
Prussian Blue, dry and grouud in oil: Chrome yel-
low and green, Carmino. Chalk of aii kinds, Cobalt;
Drop, lake and black ; Emery, G lue ; G urns. Copal.
Damar and Shellac ; Indian red. Litharge, Ornrg'J
mineral, Tumice and Rotten stor.c ; Boms pick. A
raeriean and English; Hosin, Scarlet, (or Perrinu
red.) Terre de Sienna. Turkey Cmber, Verdigris,
Blue and White ttriol, Whiting, Zinc, copperas.
Borax, Putty and Putty knives. Glass of all size
aud qualities, Looking-glassjilate- etc., etc , etj

TOILET & FANCY ARTICLE?, &C:
Hairbrushes, American. French English. with

Ivory, Shell. Poarl, Buffalo. Satin-woo- d. l(o?e-woo- d

and ornamental backs, all qualities; Cloth brash-
es. Hat brushes : Teeth brushes, various qualities ;
Shaving brushes, American, English and French,
wiih Russia bristles Badger's Lair ; Flesh brush-
es; Comb orushes 4 cleaners; Tortoise shell luck
combs, Tortoise shell. Plain and Fancy and India
rubber Long combs; Shell. Buffalo, Horn and In-
dia rubber puff-sid- e combs ; India rubber Dress-
ing combs. 4 to 8 inches, all styles; English toilet
combs with handles; Bonnet comb; Ivory ni: l
Guttapercha fine tooth combs ; Pocket combs, all
styles; Amortcaa, French and German Cologne
4 Lavender waters; Lubin's, Taylor's. Wriglit.
Mangonel a Conway's extracts for tho handker-
chief, and a great variety of styles ; Burnett's Co-

caine. Barry s Trieopherous. Lyon's Carhairon
Eau. Lustral. Bears. Maccassar, Ar.tigua. Rose and
Coral Oil ; Beef marrow, Pomades aud Philocoom.
American and French, all styles aud prices; cold
crenm. Toilet powder, Roug'o balls, Lilly White.
Puff boxes, china and paper; Smelling salts. Ba!r
of a thousand flowers, tooth paste, charcoal ; Shav-
ing compound of all sizes; Military soap,
soap. Chrystalino a Floating 3oaps, Ottoman, Yan
kee, Gallagher, Transparent and Castile eonps, Ac

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES:
Gents' steel frame morocco and cuff portmonies.

Ladies' silk lined Papier-mach- e, inlaid Tortoi
shell, Velvet and Morocco portmonies; Lalie'
crotchet purses, embroidered wsth steel beads: La-

dies' cabas and morocco satchels, shell, pearl, ivo-
ry ; velvet and papier-mach- e, ivory a pearl mem-
orandum tablets ; fine English morocco pocket wl
lets; morocco and calf pooKet-book- s, with strap
and clasps ; bill books a Banker's cases, with lock
andkey; collapsion drinking cups : medical glas
ses, with and without drops ; fishing tackle ; Chap-
man a Emerson's razor strops; cigar cases; crumb
brushes; shoe brushes, with and without handle?,
horn brushes, all qualities ; print a varn'uh brush
es, tin and copper bound ; sash tools; counter and
markiag brushes; white-was- h a scrubbing brash-
es; fancy-colore- d dusting brushes. Ac. Richpesrl
inlaid papier-macb- e toilet cases, work boxes ani
writing desks; Rosewood and Mahogony wriucj
desks; Chessmen and chessboards; Gent' K"

floves, ueck-tie- u, collars, cravats and canes; La
ies Kid, Taffeta silk and Kid finished gauntlets,

and Lysle thread gauntlets; Black and SilX wb
suspenders, frenoh striped gum suspenders, rich
embroidered suspenders, Go iota new style French
suspenders, Gents' linen handkerchiefs, eolorel
border and cambric handkerchiefs. Ladies' Linen
handkerchiefs in great variety; San-shad- o tani,
circular" Jrench fans, canton feather fans of great
variety ; fine canton palm fans with ivory t pair-
ed handles; black and mourning fam; Hair pic
English a French, d-- Also, Patent Medicise of
every variety. All of which will be sold at th
lowest CASH prices. Country Physicians fars-iehe- d

with Drugs, Medicines and Surgial item
ments, at the most reasonable rates for Cajfi

Physioian'a prescriptions carefully com eoucd'd
Clear fid-i- . fa.. June 20th, 160.
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